
y •, Ifyou have anuneven number ofgroup members, join the party yourself. After
'; about two minutes, give the signal to switch. Make sureeveryone changes part

ners; then announce the new topic. Continue the activit)' for several rotmds.
Here are some topics to get you started.

JeXecKci • Describe an Important friendship in your life right now.
if you have the time to come up with topics of your .1 . • . . , • . • 1
own, all the better. After oil, who knows the inter- *Describe an important decision you've mode in the last yeor.
ests of your group better than you? , Describe why your family is important to you.

• Describe ways in which you see yourself changing.
• Describe some important traditions in your family.
• Name some things you worry about a lot that really aren't very

important.
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. Make the transition to your next activity by saving something like this—

You're pretty good at verbal communication. How good ore you at non
verbal communication? Whether you know it ornot, you're probably

y communicating nonverbally right now. Nonverbal forms of communico-
tion ore just as important as verbal ones when it comes to letting peo-

* pie know how we feel. If you don't believe it, check out this demon
stration.

You'll need one volimteer to help you with this activity.

Let's soy [name your volunteer] and! are in a school hallway. I'm going
to greet [your volunteer] several different ways. Each time, though, I'm
just going to say one word, "Hi." Notice how the situation changes as I
change my nonverbal communication. ^

You andyourvolunteer will run through the same scene seven different times.
Each time, you will walkup to the person and say, "Hi," altering your nonverba
communication accordingto the following instructions.

1.Walkpastthe person, looking continually at the floor, and say, "Hi."
2. Walkpast the person, lookquickly at him, #ien down again, and say, "Hi."
3.Walk pastthe person, lookup at him, smile, and say, "Hi."
4. Walk up to the person, stop, lookat him, smile, pat hirri on the arm, and sav,

"Hi."

5.Walk up to the person, stop, lookat him, smile, put yourarm on hisshoulder
(or shake hands), and say, "Hi."

6. Walk up to the person, stop, lookat him, smile, give hima sidewavs hug, and
say, "Hi."

7. Announce—^but don't demonstrate—that the next step mightbe a bearhug
or a kiss.

i;V/ •:



Vrr ponftkreugh the dififerent scenarios, get some feedback from your
I «ni jntrcr. .\sV quesdons like these—

W •WWth greetings did you prefer? Why?
• Which greetings mode you uncomfortable? Why?
• How do you think you'd respond If someone greeted you like Idid in

the lost few scenarios?

' Vtrr thrA-nluntccr riiares his feelings, share some ofyour own dioughts, feel
er'and j>rcfcrcncesconceniing nonverbal communication.

- Inmxluccihe-next part ofyour meeting, perhaps by saying —

let's spend the rest of our lime focuslng^n nonverbal communication.
It's not just the way we greet people; it's how we look when we say
tomelhing, how we stand or sit, and how we hold our bodies. The fact
b, we communicate more nonverbally than we do verbally.

: i-i.: j-ir vDiir group members in die discussion by encouraging them toanswer
flume questions. Ifyou find that some ofyour kids are reluctant to

eali on them specifically. Make this agroup-wide discussion.

• Give me on exomple of one nonverbal form of communication you've
noticed in this meeting so far.

u pfrpscvi tr) shat®;^ exan^esor tvi'o=ihat you'v&asticed tagiyeyour Mds an
f »irj I.! wlut \ou"re locking for. For instance, did ainyOne loofctetos wateh^or

tnhi* chairr-&di of those^Sbcticms-Cfflild be conridered nonverbal messages

• Do your parents ever communicate nonverbally? if so, when and
bow? V/hat ore they saying?

• Give on exomple of your own form ofnonverbal communication, using
' oely your face orbody.

•* iC'

C»nc your kids some practice incommunicating nonverbally. Explain die
•ctmty: ' - *• -f

twnt eoch of you to think of on attitude or emotion. One at a time,
we're going to try to express those attitudes without using words.

•• j'' . • i-; ' • •fte wmclfon the spot going first Convey^ iatritude such as boredom,
&ui«c|rc«, anger, orJove using facial expri^bns, b^y language—anything btit

Ojo. l^t your group members toguess what emotion you're express-
•f ^icT soiheone correctiy guesses what you're trying to communicate, have
ti* pfrsya sitting on yo^ rifht go next Continue around the circle until every-
ttftt lus had achance to^expresrherselfnonverbally.
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Not every exerdse or artivity in the meefing t

i^ng to work Mth your group. l)on'4 let these little ^
-failures throw you. Keep your focus on the hig pic:!|g;^^
"Sif#the mecS^ff. _

iling,f)nil out ifftt onti move ot.



Ask for avolunteer to stand with you in the middle of the circle. Describe the
activity by^aying something like this—

Vife oil hove opersonal comfort zone. Acomfort zone is the amount of
, space we need around us in order to feel at ease. We're going to do a

little experiment now to see how big [the name of your volunteer]'s per
sonal comfort zone is.

Stand facing your volunteer from adistance. Look him in the eye and smile.

I'm going to keep stepping closer and closer to you until you decide I've
invaded your personal comfort zone. When that happens, when yw :|
start to feel uncomfortable about how close 1am, just say. Stop.

<: Take one step toward your volunteer and ask if he's comfortable. If he says
"Yes," take another step. As you get closer, watch for any nonverbal clues the
volunteer may give off to indicate growing discomfort. '
leTmav get Lembarrassed look on his face, start to lean back, shift his weight
to his heels change the position of his arms, or turn away from you.Point out any nonverbal clues you pick up on. WTien the volunteer says,

'; \ • , . «'Stop" give the rest of the group achance to look at the space between you.tkadc StCYck ^ JO explain whether their personal comfort zones are bigger
1 /re moving toword your volunteer, give your • Ask otner sraaents p ^
wBTfl running commentary as to your own comfort or smaller an your vo unteers Urfip exnerimenting with body

I.' «you have afeu' exm minutes, do aMe^nmen^ «im ^,tB|iii»mbendii»l it and explain bwyoa led. position. Turn away from your volunteer and see »he
Discuss as agroup how aperson's comfotT zone can change.

Discuss your group members'personal preferences usmg son
. following questions. J; -. \

• How do you usually greet the people you're closest to?
•What kind of greeting ore you most comfortable with?
•What nonverbal forms of communication does your family use?
•Would you describe yourself as aphysical person? If so, why do you

suppose you're like that? If not, why not? * v
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Prepare your group members for another potentially uncomfortable exerase.
I
SIt's time for another big challenge. Here's what we're gomg to do.

Without saying aword, we're all going to stand up and greet each
other, letting our nonverbal communication do the talking. You mign
give some people abear hug, some people aplayful punch in the ornv



some people ahigh five, and some people ahandshake. The only rule is
that you have to greet everyone in the group. Ready? Nonverbaliy
communicate!

Afterward, discuss the exercise using questions like die ones below. Ask three or
so group members to-answer each question.

• How uncomfortable were you during this activity?
• What was uncomfortable about the experience?
• How did different people in the group greet you?
• Why do you suppose different people v/ere greeted differently?
• What's one thing you learned about yourself during this activity?

Wrap up this meeting by sharing afew thoughts from God's Word.

This session has been a real learning experience for me. I'm still not
totally comfortable with all of this nonverbal communication stuff. I
hove a lot to learn. I just want to thank you for being open to trying
these new ideas and activities.

fts you've pfoijobly noticed by bow, wch week f try to bring up a
Bible verse that relates to our session topic. This week 1want to talk
about the wayslr^w^^^ communicates to us.

I^lible td|e-ijs that ^ communicates to us in three different
ways: (I) through his son, Jesus Christ; (2) thro^ his boofc the Bible;
and (3). nonverbaliy, throughlus creation.

Read Romans 1:19-20. Then continue.

Icon really identify with these verses. When I'm on the beach or in the
mountains or just out looking at the stars at night, i can pick up God's
nonverbal communication. I see what he's done, and i understand more
about him because of it^

Give apersonal example ofa time God's creation revealed something about him
to you.

This has been the second ofthree lessons on communication. If I could
communicate just one thing for you to remember after you leave here
today, I'd want you to know that—; •;

Finish this sentence by sharmg sometbing personal (and brief) about your faith
andyourlife. -
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Moke sure you keep your tolk to five minutes or less., - .
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riticc ktiohtt about
God is plain to them, becouse God has mode if
plain to them. For since the creation of the world :'
^od'sinvisib

tNcJcXCCKct >••••
After the meeting, mske it opoint to seek out your .' •; •jy

^seeii,t(eing .

undestoad from wbot has been mode, so fhot men ,
orewithout excuse.

—Romans 1:19-20
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group members individually to thank them for .
coming and let them know how glad you are that,;

f come.
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